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Carnival Cruise Line's Carnival Legend has returned to Australia to ramp up the fun factor for local cruisers, sailing into
Sydney today for her third season of cruises from the city.

A favourite Down Under, Carnival Legend is spor ng a range of new features including the marine-themed Camp
Ocean kids club, which replaces Camp Carnival. Designed for children aged 2-11 years, Camp Ocean features more
than 200 educa onal and engaging ac vi es, as well as three areas for kids of different ages to enjoy plenty of fun at
sea.

The ship arrived in Australia early this morning at the end of a 17-night South Pacific cruise from Hawaii, which
departed Honolulu on September 23 and visited ports in Tahi , Fiji and New Caledonia before arriving in Sydney.  She
joins sister ship Carnival Spirit, which is homeported in Sydney year-round.

Carnival Legend will remain in local waters un l April 1, 2017, sailing on a variety of i neraries ranging from 3-5 night
short cruises to longer 7-12 night cruises around the South Pacific. Also on the ship's agenda in January 2017 is a
10-night New Zealand voyage, which includes the ship's maiden call to four New Zealand ports.
 
For more informa on and bookings call 13 31 94 or visit www.carnival.com.au
 

About Carnival Cruise Line
Carnival Cruise Line is the largest cruise line in the world with more than four and a half million guests travelling every year. The cruise line has two ships
deployed in Australia, Carnival Spirit – the largest and newest cruise ship to be based in Sydney year round – and sister ship Carnival Legend, sailing from
Sydney each summer. With 45 ac vi es to enjoy each day, both ships offer fun-loving families and couples memorable and great value holidays.
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